
A GHOST OF A PLACE.

THE STOHY OF ASHLEY HALL AND

HOSPITABLE COLONEL BULL

It cut the I'Mntor Krpt Hlii llnmirhiild
(inmla t'rmll tho llnndu of 11m "Itnldrrn,"
ri. turiK of ItrniitlCul Suburb Tht All

Vhltorn in 'linr1cton Admlro.

Wnotlluwls tliirk with niulorRiowtlr,
(r:ii!(nil country stilluc fs tlm hlillncss
of a bit of country omparntivi-l- d

nnd tinpnstnrril; rontlwitya lined
With 1 nnd ntittely trees Midi the
seeno us tho platter of horses' hoofs echo-

ing on tho hard flooring of thfl river
hridn dies nwtiy into noiseless footfalls
nnd tho wheels turn without sonud in
tho yielding soil of 8t. Andrew's. The
lutirinnred chorus of conutless jiino
charms ns intoforgetfulnessof thocity'i
close proximity neross tho river. Ahend
tho way unfolds to ns, hrond nnd smooth,
winding between long battalions of

ouks, muffled up to their chins in
grny; on through miles of the century old
trees, their massive trunks bound with
fibrous scarfs, ns if to veil the sears of
successive seasons, every twig and
branch nnd "pray hung with streaming
moss. Grand old oaks I Autnmnnl
storms and April nirs in turns have
tossed and kissed their rugged boughs,
yet tho giant trunks stand firm. Bcarce
a gap in tho nuiform lino shows whore
a grenadier has fallen out of ranks, and,
elbow to elbow, they guard tho ancient
highway from encroachment of forost or
field.

Hero in nn old gateway, tho entrance
to the grounds which oneo surrounded
Ashley Hall, one of t tin proudont and
nia.-- t spacious of tho ancestral homes in
this parish. Wo pass through tho use-

less massive portals into tho driveway
beyond. In tho rhaded light the avenue
veeiuR dreaming of tho past, for tlieo
gn at, oaks Maud guard over tho wreck
of nil they with intended to adorn. Of
tho stately homo to which thoir bounty
formed a lit approach nothing now

but tho crumbling mnrblo steps
and tall, spirelike chimneys. Little
pickaninnies piny hido nnd seek where
once the flowers in "my lady's garden"
grew in trim luxuriance. Only the Ash-

ley is unchanged as it ripple by on its
way to the sea, its waves as blue and
sparkling ns when it bore many a boat-
ing party from the mansion house.

Ashley Hall was the scene of a munifi-
cent nnd lavish hospitality in autebel-I- n

m days Its ownor possessed immense
plantations in Mississippi and Louisiana
in addition to his Carolina estates, and
tho great halls and spacious drawing
rooms of tho Bt. Andrew's mansion were
frequently thronged with a gay oom-pau- y

of the most distinguished people
of tho state. The host was passionately
fond of tho chase, and delighted to

about him those who shared in
his lovo of sport. Deer hunts, partici-
pated in by famous sportsmen from all
over tho south, were features of every
season. Tho samo open handed generos-
ity that dictated a hospitality so marked
obtained botweon master nnd slave, nnd
tho large retinue of servants at the hall
woro a happy, care free sot It was tra-
ditional that no onewnscvor sent nway
empty handed who applied for aid at
tho doom of this plantation home.

This old hall, in which soven genera-
tions of the sauio family had dwelt, liv-

ing ill most ideal lives, met with ntrngio
fate. Tho organized struggle botween
tho north and south was at an end, but
tho "raiders" were in possession of this
country. Thoy hnd already sacked and
destroyed every honso in the parish,
with a single, exception, and that plan-
tation was occupied by an enemy more
dreaded even than demoralized soldiers

uamoly, smallpox. Thnt frightened
oven rough handed rapacity away, and
Toneruble Drayton Hall, today famous
for its wonderful gardens, was preserved
inviolate. The knowledge of the fate
that had overtaken tho homes of his
neighbors, mid which ho folt that a few
hours more wonld prooipifate npon his
own, determined Colonel Bull. Calling
for Icindliug wood, surrounded by his
awestrioken servants, ho himself applied
the pino torch to his household gods.
Pictures, plato, antique furniture, vol-uo- d

heirlooms all wore sacrificed save
the small number whioli could be has-

tily socreted by trusted slaves when thoy
loarnod of his intention. It is related by
nn eyowitness that the stalwart planter
wept tears of infinite sorrow as the
sounds of falling brick and crumbling
woodwork smote upon bis ears. Just
back of the house is an aueiont monu-
ment erected to oommomorate ouo of
Carolina's colonial governors, an ances-
tor of the doughty colonel. It was on
the bnse of this shaft that tho master of
tho manor sat and watched the destruc-
tion of his borne.

We retrace our way along the ranks
of rare old trees, passing through the
ancient gateway, fit subject for poet's
theme, into the opou road, whore we are
greeted by u procession of oaks as sym-

metrical as those wo loft behind. Miles
of moss fringed trees, their somber onr-tain- s

swaying far ubovo, and again
drooping so as almost to touch tho earth
about their foet, continue oven to the
oluarod strip of laud immediately in
front of the bridge. Opposite lies tho
city, her olustor turrets and slender
ipires outlined against the evening sky.

Asked how we like the oaks, we say
that thoy are "beantiful, " but all the
while we are conscious that they have a
charm of their own not to be interpreted
In words. Cor. New York Post

A Grout Landowner.
A tourist was being driven over a

part of the oouutry in Irolaud where bis
infernal majesty appeared to huve given
his uanie to all the objects of interest
in the locality, for there was the Dev-

il's bridge, the Dovil's caldron, the
Devil's glen, eta Huid the travelers

"The devil seems to be the greatest
laudowuer in these parts. "

"Ah. sure, your honor," replied the
jarvey, "that is so, but be lives in Eng-
land. I think he's what they call an
absentee landlord in Ireland. "London
Gentlewoman.

HELEN'S TIMID LOVER.

And no th (fawn nf Hor Kngngrment
Wm Rrnkrn to II Ira.

She had a belief in her charms which
novor wavered, but sometimes sho prat-
tled too much for her own good. She
pounced npon a friend in the dressing
room at a reception.

"How owfnlly nice yon nro looking!"
she snld. "Do you know, I just dread tf
go down ptairs. "

"1 don't seo why. Thoso sleeves art
enough to mnko a brido envious. "

"Yes, but do yon know If Hurrj
Sweeting is hero tonight?"

"Yes. Why do yon ask?"
"Why, yon see, 1 ncceptod Curtis to-

day."
"But what has that to do"
"Oh, denrl Kverythlng. 1 am nfrnic

thnt ho will feel Just awfully, and I'n
so tender henrted thnt"

"Did yon see this morning's paper?'
"No. Were a lot of bnrgalns adver

tlsed? Yon see, I had a note fromCurtit
by the first mail. He said ho would call
in the afternoon," and I was so busy got-tin- g

ready that I never thought of the
paper. But about Harry. Ho has been
coming down our street twice a day fot
the Inst six months. At first he wonld
just pass on tho other side of tho street,
protending not oven to glance at out
house"

"Oh, he was"
"Timid? Thnt wns it I felt rcnlly

touched by such silent devotion, nnd
after thnt I wonld often tap on tho win-
dow nnd call him over, but ho would be
so nervous nnd ill nt easo nil tho time.
Why, ho would not oven look at me,
but keep glancing down the street nil tin
time. Hy tho way, ho must, have passed
your lionse; did you ever see him?"

"No. He never passed. Ho"
"Must have stopped in nt his nncln'i

in tho middle of tho block."
"lint, Helen, a man who"
"Yes, ns you say, a man who is really

in lovo is always shy. Poor fellow, I

hope ho will not feel that 1 liavo trilled
with his nrtcotions. "

"Oh, no. Ho"
"Oh, he never would rcnlly blame

mo, I know, but the (loglike, speechless
affection is really very touching. "

"Oh, Helen, I'm so sorry"
"Yes, I'm sorry for him too. I really

can't toll him of tny engagement.
Couldn't yon manage to toll him gontly
for me?"

"Why, certainly. I'll tell him right
awny. "

"Do, if yon see him. Are yon going
down now? An revolr, then."

"Oh, Helen," oalled another girl. "1
inpposo Fanny was tolling you of her
engagement, wasu t she? When is the
wedding to be?"

"Is Fanny engaged?"
"Yes, tho morning paper announced

it Sho's taken Harry Sweeting at last,
and I'm glad of it I'm tired of seeing
him pass evory day on his way to hot
house. Aren't you going down now? 1

should think yon would want to show
that lovely gown. "

Dut Helen only wanted to go away
into the desert and hido. Chioago Trib
une.

Growing Mlnlntnre Trees
It is vastly interesting to experiment

with an acorn and study its possibilities
as an attractive window garden plant.
Ouo of the most popular methods ol
starting it into growth is to suspend it by
a piece of thread within half an inch oi
the snrfaco of some water contained in
a hyaointh glass. It should bo permitted
to remain suspended in this mannet
without being disturbed, and after a

time it will burst and throw a root into
the water and shoot upward its straight
and tapering stom, with beautiful little
green leaves. A young onk tree growing
in this manner in the window is a very
iutorestng objoct. Several oak trees and
also a chestnut tree have been noticed
growing thus, but they are liable to die
after a few months, probably owing to
the fact that tho water is not changed
often enough to afford thorn the noces
sary quantity of nourishment from the
matter oontained in it, but the interest
displayed in the short lived little treat
is well worth the trouble of experiment-
ing. Philadelphia Record.

Solomon's Temple.
"These stories about the beauty of the

temple at Jerusalem must be taken with
a grain of salt," said Dr. Solomon
Schindlcr. 'Wo must remember tha
at no time were there more than 60,000
or 60,000 people in Jerusalem, and that
they lived in small, low roofed huts and
had narrow streets, and that their sur-
roundings were anything bnt beautiful.
The temple was not largor than Mechan-
ics' hall nor more beautiful than the
Park Street station, bnt to people who
had such surroundings as the Jews at
that time such buildings wonld be thing"
of great beauty by comparison. We must
judge all things by comparison. "Bost-
on Herald.

An Original Race War.
"Were you ever in a race war, Unci

Jim?"
"Only one time, suh. "
"Well, how was it?"
"Hit was dis way, suh:' I bad de tur-

key gwine 'long on wuz des ez quiet ei
could bo, but somehow do dog got wind
of it, en me en him had do big road fut
'bout a milo, but wo finally ooinneiniiHod

Aiia now was muir 1

"Ob. I des give de dog dtlwy CUMl 1
1

a pa'r er britches!" Atlautmstltu i w
tion. .

Tha Cuttlenah.
The phosphorescent organs of a rare

outtlefish (histioteuthisl from doep wa-
ter have been investigated by Joubiu.
It comprises what the author calls a
mirror and an apparatus for producing
light The mirror is excited by heat
rays, and this, in turn, starts the phos-
phorescence to aotion. Philadelphia
Ledger.

A bronse shield, with central boss, a
large oopper chaldron, bronze knives
and several vases were among the treas-
ures found by Sohllemann in the mini
of Troy.

Waned la Time.
"William. " said Mrs. Yonngwlfe from

the head of tho stairs to her husband.
Who had come homo at an early hour in
the morning, "there is somo of my homo-mnd- o

cake in the pantry, a now kind
that I mndo today. I put it where yon
can easily find it. "

"All right, doar," responded Mr.
Youngwifo. "How considerate of you! I
might have eaten some of it without
thinking. " And the grateful husband
mado a supper of cold beef. Philadel-
phia Times

The Feniit of Am.
The I'cstnm Asinomm, or fonst of

asses Wiis formerly held Jan. 14 to
commemorate tho flight into Egypt.
There nro still extant severnl rituals of
this festival. One, of lieauvais, in
France, orders the priest to bray threo
times and the congregation to resound
each time in a similar manner. An ass,
decorated with costly coverings, wns led
to the altar in a procession nnd with
hymns of rejoicing.

A Modern Inttanoe.
"Oh, of course," said the old man,

"I don't blame yon for taking the boy's
part it is just like a boy's mother to
do so. But I'd think a heap more of him
if there were less point to his shoes and
more to his conversation. "Chicago
Inter Ocean.

Hairs Mis Feet Long.

In 1880 Philip Hansen, a planter re
tiding near Corinth, Miss., was believer
to be the possessor of tho longest beard
of any man in tho world. Ho is said tr.
hnvn sent tho Washington Anthropo-
logical society single hairs plucked frum
his chin which measured 73 inches in
length.

Hml Held Out Remarkably.
Mrs. Honser I suppose you'll be mr

prised to hear that Mrs. Tnnghh's
mind is completely gone.

Honser Not a bit. I've heard In v
yivo Tungl.i.-l- i n piece of it so often I'w
voudeivd nt it lasting ns long an it has.

Buffalo Courior.

bomo sort of drink from Bariey una
been mado in Gormany ever sinco the
eouutry was known.

bin nas many tools, but a lloisalinn
die which fits them all. Holmes.

ML

Easy to Take
And Perfect in Their Aciicn,

AVER'S PILLS.
Never fail to rc'.lcvo Dyspepsia,

Constipation, and headache.

"I have proved the value of
Aver's Pills in relieving tlYHliep- - oj
sin h ml headache, with which g
complaint 1 was so long troubled
that neither tlm doctor mr my- - o

'II' mmnoMcil t should ever lie o
well again. Thtongh tho use of g
the above medicine I tun better 0
tiiati 1 have lieen for years." o
A. (iAsKII.L, V ersuilU'H, III.

"I have used Ayrr's Pills for o
"i vearx as a eat hurtle in liver

c unplaint, ami nhvnvs with ex- -
livmolv Itenelicial effect, never J

had need of other wedi- - o
t ilsn Aver's Pills to

my children, when 'they reoiiiro g
sin aperient, nun mo resiui in ui- - ofwnvn nioiit, sat istactorv." A. I
A. I'.aton, Centre Conway, X. II. gl

"llavincrlieen severely nillicted o
Willi eostiveiiesH, I was induced I
in trv Aver a Pills. 1 heir use mis jj
effected a eonudete cure, mid I o
can confidently recommend them
to all similarly ntuictfii. i. a. i"
Whitman, Xiponio, Oil. 9

AYER'S PILLS g
Received Highest Awards o

AT THE WORLD'S FAIRS
aogoopoe-opooofroooooooooo- i

J. S. MORROW,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,
resh Groceries

Flour and

Feed.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Reynoldsville, Pa.

,ffiN.
II Wm-- m

w w

CHEAPEST

and BEST

GOODS!
Ever brought to our town in

Ladies'
Spring and
Summer
Dress Goods I

IJrandenborg never wns
Bold Ichh than 20 to 25c. per
yard; will Hell you now for
12J.
Dimity, 12jc.
Turkey Red Daniapk, 374

" l'rintf", 05
Gingham, 05
China Silk, 25

Hetter (loodrt than you can
buy any place clue.

The name Great Keduc- -

lion in

Men's - and - Children's

CLOTHING.

Children'n Suits, - .M)
" " 1.00

1.25
" " 1.75
" Single Coats, .50

Youths' Suits, S?:$.25 to 8.50
Men's Flannel Suits, 5.50

" Worsted " 7.50
" Fine Cheviot Suits,

90 to 0.50

A fine line of Men's Pants.
Come and examine my goods
before you purchase else
where.

N. HANAU.

First National llaiili

OF UKYXOLItSVILLH

CRP1TK1. 9SO.OOO.OO.

C. .Illtrhrll, PrrHlilPiii;
NrolC .tlrt'lt'llnuil, Vice l'rp.(

John II. KaiK lirr, CaNlilor.

Directors:
C. Mlti'hi'll, Hrott. Mi'Clclliinil, .I.e. Klnn,

JoHppli SlruusK, ti. K. Iliown,
U. V, I'llllcr, J. II. Kiiiii'hi'r.

Ilixrt a Kenrriil ImiiklnfrlmHliipMHiinil snllrlta
tho iM't'ountHof mcri'liiiiilH, pnifPHslnnitl tnin.
fnrniorN, im'rhunti'. inlnprM. luinliprnipu una
otliorH, protnlHlntr tho miiNt. t'urtiful iittontlon
to the husliu'HH of all HrHoiiM.

Hufo Ilt'iKisIt IIoxoh for runt.
First Niitlimal Hunk hulldiiiK, Nolan hlix'k

Tire Proof Vault.

COME IN!
Where?

TO THE

"Bee Hive" store.
WHERE

L. J. McEntire, & Co.,

The Groceryman, deala in nil
kinds of

Groceries, Canned

Goods, Green Goods

Tobacco and CigarB, Flour
and Feed, Baled Hay and
Straw. Freeh gooda always
on hand.

Country produce taken in
exchange for goods.

A share of your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

Very truly yours,

Lawrence J. McEntire & Co.,

The Oroccrymcn,

Grocery Boomers
w HUY WIIKKKYOU CAN

GET ANYTHING
YOU WANT.o FLOUJ,

53 Salt Meats,
Smoked Meats,
CANNED (!(ODH,H TEAS, COFFEES

ANII AM. BINIIH orU
Country Produce

T FRUITS.
CONFECTIONERY,

TOIJACCO,
AND CIGARS

Everything In tho lino of

& Fresh Groceries, Feed,

Uonl ttellvereit free any
pitire in town.o Cull on vn and get prlceii.

N W. C. Schultz & Son

II
KKYNOUHVH,LE. PA.

FltASKJ. It LACK VoinVm-- .

The ItMHllnir lintel nf llmtrnvn. !fnnIimr-Iri- s

for mtntiH'ti'lttl im-ii- victim ht'iit. fin1
Imix, luilh iimhiih ii ml rln-c- l nn rvrry Moor,
iitni' romi.H, liillliml room, telephone I'on- -

IIOTI'.L HELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
('. JHLLMAX, l'mmlm:

I'lrsl rliim Incvpry piirtlritlnr. T.immi1m1 In
tin very I'iMitr' nf llii IxmlncsHpnrt of town.
I'np 'him lo iitid fifini train unci cninnitMllnus
fmnipU room fnrfroimnt'ivliil

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

BROOKVILLE, PA.,
PHIL 1'. CAHIilKIi. Proprietor.

HninplnriMmon the ground floor. !loue
ItottttMl ly imturul gun. Omiilbun to and from
nil li num.

jyOORE'8 WINDSOR HOTEL,

1217-21- 1 FlLIIKKT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, - PENN'A,

PRESTOX J. MOORE, Pmprirtor.
:i42l'il rooms. I(nn pvr tiny Atnrrl-I'li- n

ritin. I'hlofk from I1. It. K. IicihiI unci
', lilm'k from New r. &. It. U. I)imiI.

IHttcrUuitcou.

E
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Anil Itoiil Extiitn Aucnl, IicyncililBvllIc, I'll.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORN E
(Hiiro on West Mnln Hlri't'l, oppnMlo the

Coiniurri'liil Hold. ItpynolilHvUle, ni.

I)R. 11. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Kralili'iil iliMitlst, In liullillnii ntar Mntho-dl-

rhiui'li, oiiHislto Arnold hloik. Omitlo-ncs- H

In oiM'rutliiK.

C. Z. IIOIIDON. JOHN W. ItBKO.

QORDON & REED,

ATTORN E W,
llrookvlllii, JiinVnton Co., I'u.

(Hiiro In riNim formi'rlv fK'iMiplpd hy Oortlon
& CorlH'lt Wi'Mt Main Hlrcct.

W. L. KcORAOKCK, 0. if. McDonald,
Brooktllll. BiyaoldiTllli,

jjcciiACKEN & Mcdonald,
AHnrnrtj ami ('ounHillirs-at-L(t- u

OfllcvH at lttiynoldlvlllu and llrookvlllii.

IIEYNOLDSV1LLE LAUNDRY,

WAII SING. Pmiirittor,
Cornortth Rtrpcl and Oordnn alley. KlrNt-clas- H

work ilonoat rcuHonuhlu prlroM. Ulvu
tin- - laundry u trial.

ubacrlbe for

The X Star,
If you want the New.

Every Wcaa?
KJI 'i Boraetimes neeaa a Ten- -

3 B medic'no.

ut. rcu o
PENNYROYAL PILLS.
Are pmmpt, mifo nn1 (mrtaln In mult. The rnu.
InalUr. IVnfio novordiuppnlnt. Bent auyuera
11.00. I'oalMortlclaU.. Clavlncl.O.

I'm' null) ut II. Alex Hloko'H druK Htore.

AGENTS WANTED nSSSk
by Amurlcu'ii (itiuili st llumorlitt,

MARK - TWAIN.
Evory 0110 of hlx provloua books have hud

muIph. II lit now tHHik HurpitHHOM any-thlii- K

ho hut Iturotnforo written. TwoHtorlrt
lu 0110 volumo A Trn'dy and t'omody
A irroatidianpoforaxunlH. WokIvooxiMuhIvo
torritiry. por uii'iiih iiiiu 11111 puriiruiarH

J. W. Kuki.kh & Co., IKIl Aivli nt., 1'lillu,

Get an Education.
Education and fortune ro hand In hand,

fint an pdtioatton at tho Contriil Htatu Nor
mal pU'hiHil. Lock lluvon, I'u. Klrat-clai- w

uccnniniodatlona and low ratoa. State aid to
NtuduutH. For llhiHtrntod cutuloxue addreiw

lAMr.H r.LlKJIM, ru. 11., rrincipai,
Lot'k llavou, Pa.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER ft PITTS
II A IT W A V

Tlu.ulw.ct linn lu.1 t
II mil font, Hiiliininnra. Mulliilo, iorliiitr!
NliiiriMU riiilH and iKilntn hi tlm niitr ..if
ri'ulon.

on iniii linn .nine 17th, IW14, pnim'n-fv- r
Iriilim will nrrlvunml di'pnrt from hiilla

Cn'fk Hlitllon, dully, fjcrcpt Hnniliiy, nn fol- -
lll M!

ail r. l. iiml (l.:m p. m. An'omniiuhitlon
ii,."iiii.iirj imjc 1,, ll.8:ri(l A. !- .- IIiiIIiiIiiiiimI Id h'Iii'- -i i Tor

iriK KH v viiii, milt: wii.v-,.- iiirtr.M t .

Ji'wctt, llriiilrnril. Siiliiiiiaiii ii, Hull In ml
KiH'lif'sii'r; rotiiii'tiio( ut K

wild l A V,. triiln X. for Hllcnx, hiun,
Wiirrrn. t'nrry nnil r.Hi

1(l:ft!l A. M. Ai'i'oTniiioilnl Inn Kor Hylti1,
lllu Hum mill I'lmvuiil n u .w.v

't.'ill I'. M- .- Hinilf.iiil Ai'i'niiiinniliillon- - l'nr
III'ITIIIKM-- , IIIIH'kWIIVVllll', II K HI I , Ciir- -
tnnn, I'lilirwuy, JuliiiHiiiiliiim, .Ml.Jini M

5:10 I'. HiiIIoIh. Hvkcs. Illu
Kim, rnnXHiilnwiicy WiiImIiiii.

nrc ri'iiii".iiil 10 puri'linxo llrk-l-t- s
IicIiiii- - iMiti'llnit tln r.iiM. An pxrpw

I'ltlillli' of Ti'li Ci'iHR will hy
hi'ii fiircn nn-- pn lil nn Irnlim. from

IlllntllllnilK whiTi'H tli'kl't ollli-- l lllllllllllllll ll
TliniiMiiiil mile lli'kct-- i hi. two i

mile. koihI for xtiitlnnn
.1. II. MrlNTViiR. Airi'iit, Fiilhirri'pk, I'a.

U. II. M atiipwh K. C. I.APKY,
Hunt. (inn. run. Aifi-n- t

HulTnlo.N. Y. ItorhpnttT N. Y

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT NOV. 25, 18U4.

riillndidphla ft Erin Itnllroiul MvIhIoii Tlmi
Tnhlv. Tnilnif k'livo llrlftniHid.

EASTWARD
11:04 A M Train , dally rxcopt Biinilay foi

Hiiiihury, lliirrlHlnira "nil Intormcillnto
arrlvlnit at riilladi'lphla 0:.W p. ni..

Now York, : p. m. llalllmoro. tl:4il p.m.:
WiixhliiKtnn, 7:fi(i p. m Pullman I'arlnr cai
from WllllnniHimit anil piiHMOiiKor coarlio
from Kano in Philadelphia.

3::i!i I". raln II, dully oxcopt Pnnilny fin
llnrri-hu- ri and liiii'rnii'illiui. Ntailoim,

at rhlliidi'liiliia 4::m A. M. Now York.
7:l A. M. IM1M1111111 Hl'ilnir rnr friiin
lliirrlslniiir In I'lilliKli'lphhi anil Ni w York.
I'hlliiitt'liililii imsvoiiuoiH run riMiialu Id
sloopor iinillsl iirhod until 7:IKI a. m.

0::t"i I'. M. Train 4. ilnllv fur Siiiihury, llai rN
lilt-- nnd liili'.tii.ilnlo i.nllnim, itrrivliiu at
l'lillllili'lililii, A. M.t Now Sink, li:ii
A. M. nn noi k iln vi nnd Id li A M, nu Hun
iliiyi Hiililiiioro. ii:'!!! a. m.: Waslilniiimi, ;:;
A. M. riillniau ruts imiii Krlo mill ilMiirn--p-

to riilliulilililii, I'ai'tnroi'i In vIooihm
f it-- llallitiinto and iishliiLiinn will li
liitli'.fcrroil iiilo nsliiiutniisli.por ill liar
iNImii-- j. I'asonui'i' ivmii'Iii-- frnin Krlo
l'llllinlolihlll and Vlllhiiii..nll to llalll
iiiiiro,

V!:TWAHII
7:?n A. M. Train I. dully oxropt :indav fm

Mlilpvay, I Mi Hi .Is, cioruioiii and Intoi
nii'illnto Htallniis. I.oavoit Hldnay at il:li
l. M. forEi lo.

9:IA. M.Trnln 3, dally for Erlo and
pnlntH.

I'. M. Train II, dally oxoopt Kiindny foi
li alio and Illt1rnlodlalo hi at lotm.

TIIHortlll TKAIN'H Ft lt KHIITWOOli
FROM THE EAST ANI SOUTH.

TRAIN II loavo Phlladolphln H:M A. m.
Waililmrton. 7..'i('A. h.i Hail Imoro. H:M A. m

WllkcMlmrro, 10:l.ri a.m.) dully oxoopt Sun
nily, arriving in unit wood at n:z7 p. M. witii
I ' 11 rt Parlor car from I'hllndolphla ti
WllllaniHjMirt.

TRAIN loavo Now York at p. m. Phlla- -

oi'itiuiii. iiizu n. m.: wuHiniurion. 111.40 a.m.
Ilarilmoro, lt:MI p. 111,1 dally arriving at
lirlftwiHid at V:liO a. m. I'lillmaii hIooiiIiil:
oiii-- from 1'lillai o 11I1111 to r.r o anil rroi
Wnshlimton and llalllmoro to WllllamHHin
ami inrouirn panHotiiforooarnoA rrom

to Erlo and lliiltlmnro to Wllllam-por- t.

TRAIN I loaves Ronnvn at 0::ir a. m dull;,
oxoopt Sunday, arrlvlnu at llrlftwiMMl 7:.'
a. in.

JOHNSONBURG RAILROAD.
(Dully oxoopt Suruliiy.)

TRAIN III loaves Hlilirwov at H::la. m.i John
Miuhiirix al U:4'ia. 111., ariiviuii at CJorniont
111 in:," a. 111.

TRAIN 3D Icnvo Clormont at ID:.' a. m. bi
rlvltiK nt, .loliiiKnnliurx lit 11:14 a. m. am
KIiIkwiiv at a. in.

S M.I'UEVDST, J. R. WOOD,
U011. .Miiniiiter. Uou. I'iihr. aim

t LLKOHKNY VALLKY RAILWAY
COMPANY commenoino; Suniluy

Muy 27, 1W4, Utw (irado Uivixinn.
KAHTWAItll.

HTATIONK. No.l.lN'o.S.No.9. lull

M.I P.
Rod Hank I 4 40
l.awMouliam . . i" 4
Now llelhlohom ml ft i". ft 12

(ink Kliluo..... ft m ai
MaVKVlllo 411 ft 41 ft 2mI

SillinnorvlUo , m II (m ft 4.
llrnnkvlllo.... n 311 II li;

Hell K 3H II I:

Fuller 4:1 II :in II 3,

RoviioIiIhvIIIo im tl 441

PaiieofiHi in 71m

rallst ri'ok.. jr. 7 'AM 7 mi 10 M 1

I in Hoi ;t 7 at, 7 in 11 Ui 1 4

Sahula 4" 7 47 7
V IntiThurn . fill 7 fml 7 M

I'onHeld 8 (HI 7 4H

Tylor IS H III 7 m
Cilon Fhhor.. 311 K 37 ni
lleiioMlto.,.. 4:1 K 44
(Irani SI H A4 K 3M

Driftwood.... 31. 9 3.1 H M
M 1. M

WKHTWAIIO.

No.21 No.ojNo.10l KM I 110

A. M.i '. M. P. P. W

Drift wooil 10 II ft ID)

(rant III 42 ft :i 7 111

Itenezotto 10 ft: ft 42I Hi!
(Hon Fb.her.... 1 (III ft ftii 7 :ci
Tylor II 30 101 7 44
I'onflold II an It 201 7M
Wlntorhurn ... II Mi H 3111 M 00
Sahula II 4' :i7 N 13

DuIIoIh I Y li .Ml 12 10
FallHCrook .... I 2nl 7 SO 8 :i2 12 20
I'llllCOIIKt 1 M 7 2 H 40i
RoynoldNVllle. 1 42 7 40 H 4N

Fullor 1 m 7 ft7 9 Oftl

Roll 2 10 a m 9 1

llriMik ville 2 30 h im 9 2SI

Siimmorvlllo... 3 aii 8 KH 9 44
Maynvlllo 2 ftK H ft? 10 04
OakRIduo a on II Oi 10 IS
Now llothlohcm a lft a l.t 10 2ft
LawHonliam. 3 4; 9 47
Uod Bunk.... 4 00 10 00

A. H A. M P. M.IA M. P. M

Train dally exceptBunduy.
DAVID McOARUO. OlN'b. 8DPT

J AS. P. ANDERSON. Okx'i.. Park. Ant.

OAKLAND

Private - Hospital
nrTH AVBNUS AND BOQUKT 8TRKRT

PITTSBURG, PA.
THvuto treatment Riven, by exportn, for a!

oIm'Iim-h- , nifdlrul or HiirKtcul. A lityintf-- li

wutti where I mi lot may Iiuvu tho btuotlti
utti'iiuanre hy u kllhrt omttrtrh'un, nw
Ihonniuhly truliM'tl min, nnl at tho kuiii
tinu we urn Hlrlrt privacy. hiMs-ln- l utttMitlo
ulvt'ti 10 all ft'inale tnKihh.HKln iIImmihchuii'
luiitt alTt'i'tlorm. N'orvotH (IUcum imrwmult
tiHUtiul hv lr. I. K. VI1im. nhVKli'laii
i'h u rut a ptrutjimtn of JrtVtrsou
t'Kr tin. a t'orpM orMKUirui nnufonipt'i

t'tit piiyhU'iaim in roimtani. uiii'iuiuiu-e- , uuu1
hv liufnod nmHOH. liuum ntoduratu, phu'ln
tmitinpiit within th ni.eh of tho unllrlet
I'm lent m Htlntltted at nil lumrs. For full nu
tlculum u(UlrHH, Iit. I). E. Wilch,

!W10 Firm Avenitb. l'lTTSBUHG, PA

N'OTICEOFAl'IM.ICATIONFOltCIIARTEI
OF lN(,UUl'OUATION,

NotU'A Ik horohy iilvon that apulloatlni
will no lliiuiu 10 (no uovoruor o 1110 oin
nionweallli of 1'onu'u liy U. E. Hoover, D. I
UnhlMKiiii, llonry A. Rood, Kd. (iiaalor am
(1. M. Mi'Donald, Em.,oii tho gird day of Fob
luliA ..t.ili.p lit.. A..t. i.f I I.m llMii.tritl Auu.inihl'
of tho CominoiiwoHltli of l'onn'a. ontltlod
An Aot to provldo for tho Inoorporatlnn am
rtiihitlon of oortalu oorporatloutt, approve.
A nrtl JM. IN74. and tlm uiiiiiiloinonti. tnoroto. fo
tho olutrtor of a corporatTou to Iw called Tli
Uovnolduvlllo Novell v Mfu. t o., tha oliaraoto
and ohjoot of which la tho niuniifat'turlii
and willliiK of W. J. Weaver ' Non-Huo- li DunI
I.imm Itliu'khoHrd EraMur. W. J. Wuavor'
EurokaHvorot Hull.it Box, out of Iron oratool
or both, or ol any other niatal, at ot any arti
do of ('omniorcu, Ulidor I'ateuU uuuibor fttXI.

UMlaml .mi.il'j.
MiH'hackkn k McDoNAl ll, Solicitor,

Boynoldavllle, Pa., Jan. W, IMA.


